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THIS MONTIILY NEWSPAPER IS PUBLISIIED BY THE ONE TREE IIILL
PROGRESS ASSOCIATION FOR USI' BY YOU OR YOI]R ORGANISATION

DEADLINE for the next issue is FRIDAY, 26TI{ FEBUARY 1993 and details may be left either
at the One Tree Hill General Store or'phoned to GLENICE LEONARD on 280 7383. IT
WOI'LD BE APPRECIATED IF ITEMS FOR PUBI-ICATION COULD BE HANDED IN WELL
THANKYOU
AHEAD oF THE DEADLINE DATE

A VERY H APPY 1993 TO ALL

ESIDENTS

The puryose of this Glapevine is to sharc local news, views alld events, we want to encouage
local iEople and grcuis to sharc what tley are doing and to pass on items of interest to one
anottrer. WL are halpy io include some advhsing fiom elther local peopte or buslnesses. The
maximum size for a ii?rlle advertisement is one third of a page. Please include a donatior to cover
the cost of such advertisements - about $10 for this size.

DONATIONS
tl costs approximaEly Joc. per copy of lhe Crapevine - while we are not pun ing a
donatlons to cover lhe cost would en\ure its survi\ all:

pice on il.

jsr(++x*xxx*x**+*rs:F+*x*x*1.+r<+xxx)k*+r<+**xxxxx*
messa se to all new r dents
bottles, wine bottles and cans.

A

that the CFS collects beer

you would like to donate any, please leave them at any time
behind the cFS building, next to the shed.

If

Your donations would be very much appreciated.
Vince Cozzitono
Captain, CFS

*ri**tt r****** rt *r
ONE TREE

HILL COI]NTRY FIRE SERVICE

Please note that the number to ring for Iires (AI-ARM CALIS ONLY)
in the one Trce Hill District is 2E0-2000-(24 hours)
Fire Stalion Enquiries During Fires - 280 7055
The general enquiries nuniber (after 5F.m.) is 2E0 7206 or-280 7131
Fire Bin Information CFS H.Q. (24 hours) - 297 1000

-

Your local businesses suPport the community through the Progress Ass(riatiofl. Please support them
CRAFT SHOP 2 80715212807101
2307020
DELI AND POST OFF ICE
2807094
OlH VET.
2807680
SIJPPLIES
ROAD
FODDER
BLACKTOP
DOCTORN. MAIOIO 280 7358
28075E8
C.J.'s GARDEN CENTRE
BLACKSMITI{S INN - Restauant (280 7655), Irunge Bw (2E0 7666\
LYELL MCEWIN HOSPITAL, ELIZABEII{ 282 121

CLINIC
I

An SOS from
D€ar Community of One Tree

.v-our

Cral't Shop

Hill,

I am having some trouble surviving these hard economic times, and I am writing to you in the hop€
you will feel some compassion for my plight.
Heaven knows, I have done my best for you when you most needed

mel Remember

that last minute

gift for the birthday you forgot; the time unexpected guests arrived and my yummy home made
cakes came in so handy; how G.anoy apprcciated you most for giving tler hand crafted gifts_ (
Better than those commercial ones!) Even Dad aad Mum love the plants available; and where else can

you get a cup of coffee and a piece of rich chocolate cake
So many people need me as an outlet for their

pivot for

a great deal

of

for

$

1.20.

qaft, I keep idle

hands busy and form a community

people. More recently I have become an Information centre for the South

Austra-lian Tourist Bureau.

But recently the volunt€ers who keep my doors open and everything mnning smoothly have found

their numbers

dwindling.

talking about cktsing

of this my sales have dropped and the committee have been
know a great deal of people would be diMppointed to see my

Because

up.! I

demise.

I

*
*

Please

need

your

help!

offer your s€rvices for as little as 4 hours a mo[th. This would male it easier to keep the

doors open and relieve the stress on other volunteers.

I need support in the form

of

your membership, which is only

$

l0 annually, or a cash donation,

l

no matter how small.

*

*

Become a regular customer and bdng your fiiends when

fiey visit you,

Tell others of my uniqueness, and how nice it is to stop for a coffee and buy locally produc€d
bargains (just right for overseas!)

I know I haven't much commercial att activeness to offer. I don't make a profit; I'm not loud aIId
brassy; and I don't open at midnight; but after all, I am your shop. I can be very hardy in momelts
of crisis, and I do epitomisf, what communir, isall about.
I await your active response.

YouI faithful

s€rtr'a.nt-

The Craft Shop
(Response can be made direcdy to the Cmft Shop pemonnel, or on the

following tel@hone flumbers:

Helen Bradley 280 7275; Mike Stevens-2807152; Ann D€altry-2807079; Richard Wilson-2807484)

VIDEOS VIDEOS
Please note that there

VIDEOS

is now an interesting

video library at the Deli.

Please call in and see the choice.

l

RECYCLIN
wi

be at One Tree Hilt from December 5th to March 13,
A reminder that the Waste Transfer Hopper
a.nd is available to residents of the district onl,v..
Instituie
in
d1e
township
next
to
the
building
situat€d

Times of operation: 8.30a.m.

-

12 noon

In addition to the usual seryice, there wiu be 4 mini hoppe$ tiat will be set aside for: plastics, glass,
paper and cardboard, metal. However the Council is not able to sup€rvise the waste station as it has in
'th; past,
and so we ulge all usels to obs€rve the sigrs that witl be posted so that we can keep the area
as clean and orderly as possible.

IN PARTICTiLAR, IT IS IMPORTANT NOT TO OVERLOAD THE flOPPER AS
THIS WILL RESULT IN RLIBBISE BEING SPILT WHEN IT IS MOVED.
signs around the area wilt give

a phone nurnber to ri1rg

if

you notice that the hopper needs to be

replaced.

THI PROC

BEA

TO

ONE TREE HTLL BOBCAT AND TIPPER SERVICES
Ouality Supolies of:

Gam, Fand, Hubble, Oolomite, Moss Rocks, Firewood and most l-ardscaping Supplies

Services Include:
fawn prepalation, Onveways

Prepared, Paving Pieparation, Hard Standings, Block l-evelling'
Rubbish or Soil Removed. Car Parking Arca.

*Screened garden loam
*Clean sandy fill

$14 per ton, minimum 5-ton)
$5 per ton, minimum 5 ton)

Delivered to
One Tree Hil[ area

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
FREE QUOTES - Special Rates
Phone: Bob Rowe (2807026) Mobile Phone No: 018 834 563
Humbug Scrub Road, One Tree Hill

I WILL GO WTIERE TIIE BIG ONES CANTT
*,k*,r**!Fx*x,****,k*rF*:F***+*****)F*******

BLACKSMITH'S INN
One Tree

'.

Hill, SA 5114, Tel:280 7666

7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features 8 beers on tap including Bass and Double Diamond,
both fully imported from England. We also have an extensive menu with meals

.PEN FoR MEALS

from just $3.50.

Tuesday night is Schnitzel Night - choice of toppings only $5
Wednesday ,right is Crrry Nighi - Curry and condiments only $6'
Thursday night is Sleak Night - Minute steak with either pepper or mushroom
sauce only $6.00

Sunday lunch

- J course set menu -

$10
The BISTRO features an extensive Blackboard Menu with meals from $8'50'
Now open for lunch and dinner Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday;
Saturday - dinner only. Bookings advisable.
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ONE TREE HILL MARKET
Suggesiions have been made to hold a Market on the lirst Saturday in each
monlh either outside the shops, or in front of the lnstilute
Home made qoods, lresh fruit and vegetables and plants and flowers are a
few ol the suggested stalls.

ll

you are interested in this venture please telephone Anne Dealtry on
2807079

l

